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-- Cleveland is making appoint-
ments with a deliberateness that is
actually painful to the democrats.

Jeffebsox declared the presiden
t. ii 1? Jcy to be "a spienma misery, aim

the democrats are likely to impress
' Cleveland with the bitter truth of
the observation during his second
term.

Ok Friday last the legislature of
Washington adjourned - with the
senatorial dead-loc-k unbroken. The
governor has appointed J. J. Allen,
who was the leading republican
candidate in the senatorial contest.

Senator Allison, whose figures
are always correct, presents a state1
ment showing that the appropria-
tions of the last congress exceed
those of its republican predecessor
by $38,494,065.

A Washington correspondent to
the State Journal says that Senator
Paddock's pure-foo-d bill was favored
by seven-eight- h of the members of
the lower house of congress, and yet
it failsd of passage through Speaker
Crisp's partisan rulings.

A NOVEL procession wended its
way through the streets of Wash-

ington the other day carrying a
banner which said: "Forty Arkan-
sas democrats, none of whom want
office." The Dallas (Texas) News
sized them up by saying: "The
general remark along the line was
that thev were forty liars."

The legislature has come to the
relief of the supreme court, which
has been overburdened with work
for several years past, and passed a
bill establishing a commission of
three members to assist in the work.
These members are to be appointed
by the supreme court and. receive a
salary of 12500 each.

The total fire losses in the United
States and Canada last month were
$9,919,900, or about $2,000,000 less
than those of the corresponding
month last year. There is nothing
in these figures to discourage the
insurance companies, though the
decrease is considerably less than
the increase during the previous
month.

Isaac P. Gray, of Indiana, who
wanted the vice-president- ial nomin-

ation in the democratic convention
and was beaten by Stevenson, has
been appeased by being appointed

;n;0fi- - fn Mp-rirn- . the salary afc- -

fauW beinff $13,500. This
nrncb more lucrative job than

IS a
that

of vice-presid- ent and is also a post
of hoaor.

John Hawlet and Louis Thoel
bTft stated rather emohati

callv to The Tribune editor that
they are aot office seetcers ana am
nni' wnf in hp nl&ced in that

""iSSWnrvV The correction is cheer
fully made and thev thus stand
conspicuously before the public as
two exceptions in the independent
party of Lincoln county.

The consolidation of Nevada and
Utah, which will undoubtedly take
place within the next two or three
years, will give two senators to the
democrats, for the Utah end will

control the state politics. How-

ever, the republicans will not lose

much by this operation, for Nevada
went to the Weaverites last fall on
the electoral ticket, the senate and
the house.

The very talented young editor
of the- - Era denounces as a false-

hood The Tribune's account of the
recent independent caucus at the
Hawley House. There are men
who are willing to make affidavit

that men named in the article held
a conference at the time stated, and
as for proof of the selections for
offices wait until the independent
county convention next summer.

"Let no guilty man escape",
were the instructions given by the
immortal Grant in the investigation
of Babcock and Joyce, of the St.-Lo- uis

whiskey ring in 1879, and
the same may be well applied to the
present investigation of the state in-

stitutions. If there is anything
rotten within the republican party
of Nebraska let it be thrown out.
The party will be better for the
purging.

A great many applications have
been reesived "for the Isabella
souvenir coins recently granted by
congress to the board of lady man-

agers in recognition of woman's
work in connection with World's
Fair. The "Isabella" will be the
first coin ever minted by the United
States government bearing the
portrait of a woman, and owing to
their limited number 40,000
promises to command a large prem-
ium. Mrs. Palmer thinks they will
be ready for sale May 1st.

The Chicago Dispatch publishes
m- - fliaf Kfnvfnn Tins Kppn an--

pointed secretary of agriculture
because he held a whip over Cleve-

land, being acquainted with an im-

proper deal of JUr. Folsom, Mrs.
Cleveland's . father, made by Mr.
Folsom when be was a . member, of
the territorial legislature of Ne-

braska. .The above paper asserts
that Gov. Bovd stated: "Morton
has declared time and again that
Folsom. Cleveland's father-in-la- w,

when a member of the territorial
legislature of Nebraska, helped to
locate the capital of that state at
Omaha under a deal with real estate
parties, by which more jthan half a
million Mars were made, and
which has since been inherited by
Mr. Clevalahd."

There are twenty applicants for
the U. S. marshalship now held by
Brad Slaughter, whose commission
expires Saturday next.

The republican party of Lincoln
county will need no galvanizing this
fall, hence The Tribune's batter?
will be used in the electrocution of
independent, candidates.

House bill No. 33, which carries
with it a reduction of about twenty
per cent in the freight rates, passed
the house the latter part of the
week and is now before the senate.
It strikes The Tribune that this
is an equitable reduction and the
measure should pass the senate and
recieve the signature of the

Speaking of the way in which
the democratic caucus had looked
after the populist senators in the
selection of senate committees, a
dispatch from Washington says the
only man left out in the cold is
Allen of Nebraska, He is much
put out over the neglect he has ex-

perienced at the heads of the caucus
committee, says the dispatch, and
has poured his tale of woe into the
ears of several sympathizing friends.
He promised his constituents hand-
some results from his election, and
now he is not even given the power
to appoint a clerk or a janitor to
dust his committee room.

Treasurer Nebeker, republican,
has resigned, and a count of the
money in his charge will now have
to be had. Eight years ago, when
the republicans retired from the
executive branch of the government
after holding it for a quarter of a
century, tne count reveaiea a loss or
just two cents out of the billions of
dollars that had been handled by
the republicans, but these two cents
were found in a corner of one of
the treasury vaults subsequently.
When the democrats look over the.
accounts this time thev will hardly
find any greafcjr "shortage."

"Wallace Warblings.

Wallace has some very chicken
hearted ycuug men, A handsome
young.lady living about nine miles
in the country chanced to be in
town and her company home was
solicited by one of these amateur
admirers. She finalty consented and
remained in town under his promis-
es which he failed to fulfill on ac-

count of the inclemency of the
weather for two days then checked
over to a young liveryman who
after traveling a few miles saw a
black cloud arising and returned
with the damsel, which compeled
her to take the star route passage
home the next day. .

A couDle saneuine gentlemen
from Holyoke spent several days in
Wallace during the past week in
search of lost ladv friends. They
returned to Holyoke last Saturday
very much disappointed.

A. M. Lipsey, our corpulent cap-

italist, wagered ten dollars that he
could walk the floor of his bed room
the entire nieht. after a dav of his
usual physical, and excessive mental
labor, Monday night was the night
set for the test and Limey's, silent
tread was heard-th- e' entire night.
He won the X.

Yesterday the handsome waiters
of the St Julien left for Omaha; an
excess of admirers made life a bur-

den for them in Wallace; and also to
Mr. St Julien the genial landlord.
The ladies were compelled to fire
two of our prominent bachelors last
Thursday night and two more on
Friday night. The young mep of
Wallace should exercise better judg-
ment. They should remember that
biscuit shooters have a hard day's
work to do everv dav and cannot
afford to set and gumsuck a hovey
of trundle bed trash every night,
who loo around simply because they
are treated gentlemanly.

Wm Cowman, seven year resi
dent of Wallace precinct, and a
conspicious figure in the building
of our town as a carpenter, has
proved up on his quarter of land
one mile north of town ana win
return to his old home, Casey ,Iowa,
to spend the summer.

Attorney Sipp spent Sunday and
Mondav in Wallace. Tuesday he
naain wen to the Platte for an un
limited period. He is attending the
district, and probably otner courts.

Genrcre Schiller took the first de--
rrree in the Ancient Order of Cholea
Morbus a few nights ago. George
says, cheeses Schristopher, it joust
draws nie all out togedther.

The weather indications for
Wallace precinct this season are a
cool and calm summer. No cy-

clones, hot winds or storms. Fur-

ther indications are rapid growth
in the democratic and independent
parties as Windy Hurricane Pat-tis-on

has sold out his dray line and
will go to Omaha.

and Jitnmie Hettineer took
a stroll toward the Platte river Sun-

day morning, armed with a dog and
a
in

a

t

a

P. F.

couple of shot guns, returning
the evening with twelve wild

geese.
Thomas Pryor, of Panora, Jowa,

is spending a few days with his
daughter Mrs L. l. .Lenon.

A- - star at faf) footlights surely,
A tongup with silver cloven,

A character fitted purely,
For the opera by Bethoven.

But her strains of heavenly music.

In harmony failed to obey,

The symphony was surely injured.
In warbling Boom-de-a- y.

Distracted and almost heartbroken,
This sad and disconsolate madame;

She was fired from the chorus of Bethoven
And consented hereglf with

Tod Moxa.

Myrtle Gleanings.

Wm. Ross has returned home af
ter .in absence of two weeks m
North Platte, where he had been
engaged in assisting Judge Neville
in the district court.

Ben Wilson has rented his farm
fn Viio hrnflier Genree. Ben will SO

M V O D

e&st this summer,take in the world's
fair and visjt hs old home in umo.

Mt. Crabtree, of Jowa, has ranted
the Dr. McKee farm. His coming

will gladden the hearts of the old
bachelors, as he has eight daughters.

The following have been engaged
to teach the spring terms of school
in this and surrounding neighbor-
hoods: Miss Cora Combs at Myr-
tle, Miss Campbell of North Platte
at Burns school house, and Miss
Coply of Gandy at White Plain.

Rev. Derryberry preaches next
Sabbath at 11 o'clock a. ni. at the
Myrtle school house.

The Myrtle bunday school has
been one of the best attended
schools in the country, only one
Sunday this winter there being no
school and that Sunday there was
a blizzard. The school has averaged
not less than thirty-fiv- e which is an
exception for a country school
where people live so far from the
school house, many coming five and
six miles.

The literary is well attended and
growing in interest, uur young
people have made great progress as
debaters, and are able to handle
most any question. Thursday even
ing there will be a sham trial, and
we expect to hear some good plead-
ings from our amateur lawyers. J.

Somerset Snap Shots.
A fine rain here Tuesday night.
Farmers are beginning to get

ready for spring work.
R. L. Bendall transacted business

at Wellileet last week.
Mrs. Ida Davis, of Wellfleet, is

visiting with her father, A. Green.
H. S. Moores, of Curtis, was call-

ing on friends here Tuesday.
H. C. Lord and familv visited at

Mrs. Tuell's last Sunday.
Mr. Jenkins is building on his

claim and will there soon.
Wm. Griffith's family have re

turned to their home near here.
Will Hazen has returned from a

short visit in Iowa.
Mr. Willerton has rented the

McGauhey place and will live there
till be can build on his claim.

Cecil Tuell and sister, Miss An-

na, were at Dickens Tuesday,
John Sanford was here again this

week and we learn has bought a
farm of Wm. McMichael.

H. A. Wissler is hauling corn to
John McConnell,

Wm. Jolliff and Miss Mary Dix-
on were at North Platte Saturday
and Sunday, -

An entertainment will be given
here in the near future for the ben-

efit of the Sunday-schoo- l. Every-
body invited.

Married', February 28th, at the
home of the bride's parents, Saml.
Filbert to Miss Nettie Latimer and
Eli Votaw to Miss Lillie Latimer.
May life's richest blessings attend
them is the wish of their many
friends. O. I. 0.

Fox Greek.

Blustry old March 13 upon us
again as cold and blustry as ever.
But of all that farmers are busy
breaking and cutting stalks prepari
tory to another large crop Of spring
wheat, oats and barlev.

Garner and Duffy expects to sow
three hundred acres of wheat this
spring and a great many more of
equalled proportion.

Frank Dameran has just finished
a ZOO foot well lor JS. J. Fettv.

"Fred Wilkenis building a 10x28
barn.

Newton Dempsy, F. Cross Richard
and sister and others attended court
at North Platte last week on some
school district trouble.

John Martin keeps catching dogs
and wolves in his trap. "Good Luck
to John, as he is going to get a
few of his troublesome pets out q
the way.

Mrs. H. C. Fisher is under the
doctor's care.

W. B. Hammond's children are
sick with sore throat troubles.

The school house in district No.
75 is nearing completion.

Rev. Morris preached an elegant
discourse on Sunday schools, their
management and improvements, last
Sunday at the Lone Tree school
house.

State Ifowa.

M. M. Neeves has severed his
editorial connection with the Sid
ney Telegraph.

Harry Schledderman, living north
of Paxton tad a horse fall on. him
last week and suffered a badly fract-
ured arm.

Wm. Akerson, a Kimball county
trapper, has killed 286 coyotes,
thirty-fiv- e gray wolves" and several
mountain lions during the past
winter.

John Barnd. president of the de
funct Commercial and Savings Bank
of Kearney, has been acquitted of
the charge of misappropriating
funds.

The Grand Island canning factory
will have 1,500 acres of sweet corn
and 500 acres of peas planted this
spring, and Manager Rourke is busy
placing new machinery tor taking
care of peas.

Red Cloud has voted bonds for
$6,000 for an electric light system.
The city proposes to contract the
Red Cloud Power Co. to not only
furnish the light, but also to pump
the city water.

Thomas Turnev and J. R. Georce
have submitted a proposition to the
citizens of Shelton that they will
refit the flour mill and furnish the
town with an electric light system
for a bonus of $3,000.

Register Blanchard, of the Sidney
land office, officially states that for
the vear ending March 1st the fil
ing on public lands in his district
have increased over eignt per cent
over the amount entered the previ- -
pus year.

Will J. McVicker. who has been
in South Africa for three or four
vears. arrived at his home in South
Bend Sundav. He sailed from
Johannesburg on February 1, and
the journey borne has taken over a
month of steady traveling.

The. oldest member of the Win
nebago tribe died last week on .the
reservation near Pender. She was
the grandmother of Tate Rave and

to be...120 vears old. She

had a son who served in the war of
1812 on the British side. '

In the case of WhitsI ts. ftba
U. P. railroad company feraMrbt--
tant freight rates on bay-- : fro Ov-
erton to Denver, the iiTy;breafcat
in a - verdict against the impuij
for $972 the whole amNit ehiW
by the plaintiff. Kearisy Bab? '

Dick .Yetty,who was charged
with embezzlement at MVWka
n:i. 1 mi a j .. j' theiryiV uHionnDBjm c?7 aver "had a child born
villi WUUV) JalM 11 tl Ml wwi. ? 1 - m"V j"
since nis incarceration. .DtfnucuL-fe- e

he has taken BQihiU' and
seems determined to starve lkstf
to death.

Kearney's new Young HWs
Christian association rootiis hare
been dedicated with -- appropriate
exercises. The associatiom::HOW has
a nicely, arranged bath reoa aad
gymnasium, fully equipped; in con-
nection with the reading'rbbm and
parlors.

Sherman Mulvanyt, lot Mason
City, started out for the home of
Ida Brown with a license in bis
pocket. While after the preacher,
one Ball, of Loup City, patsed4him
and carried, off the prospective bride.
Mulvany took the train tb. follow
up the runaway pair and the tad is
not vet.

The old trouble in the iCathblic
church of the Lincoln-$ocefs- e' has
been called to. memory anew liy the
report that Archbishop-SaTftltirjj-

papal legate, would visit 'XiMColn
shortly after Easter, The rumor
goes that the representative of the
pope makes the visit for the pur-
pose of inquiring into the matter" of
Father Walsh's grievances against
Bishop Bonaciim, .

A project is on foot at Buffalo N.
Y., to secure the Corbett-Mitche- ll
fight, and a purse above $7&000.00
will be guaranteed by jresponsible
parties.

In the fistic engagement between
Fitzsimmon and Hall at New Or-
leans Thursday evening the latter
was knocked out in tne fourth
round. "The purse was $40,000,
of which the winner got $87,500.

The president, after chnsuHatinn
with the cabinet, has aed(3te&jjfciiill

uub uc wise lu can a. Hpcciai mnon
of congress to deal with tfiefiriaSces1
at present. It was decided that
power exists to issue bonds, and it
may be confidentlv assumed that
this will be done if necessary.

Ballard's Snow Liniment.
This wonderful Liniment is known

from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from
the Lakes to the Gulf. It is themost
penetrating Liniment in the world. It
will cure Rheumatism, .Neuralgia, Cuts,
bpraius, Bruises. Wounds, Ojd Sores,
uurns, sciatica, aore Throat, Sore Chest,
and all InnaramatioD, after all others
have failed. It will cure Barbed Wire
Cuts, and heal all wounds where iproud
flesh has set in. It is equally eSdent
for animals. Try it and you will not be
without it Price 50 cents. Sold.jby JL
F. Streitz. - ffU

A call has been issne.d.for a
ference at Pittsburg tb
nronibitionists. womaa
and others interested i
reform of &rovernmntiffcii

con

3r3
a new national partvX ItitMitmi
by 1,800 western Penusy 1 vaop peo--

several public characters? 3iarfff and
silver are among the topics for dis
cussion,

Mothers' Recommendation.
we are acquainted witn many

mothers in Centerville who would
not be without Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in the house for a good
many times its cost, and are, recom-
mending it every day. From
personal experience we can sav

"
that

1 1 1it nas broken up bad colds for our
children. Centerville, South
kota, Citizen. 50 cent bottles
sale by A. F. Streitz, druggist.

for

Stuart Beattie and Al Chafner,
president and secretary respectively
of the Chicago Secular" uniqnvwill
go to Washington next week to" lie?
gin action in the United States
court to secure, if possible, the open-
ing of the world's fair on Sunday.
They have consulted Attorney Gen-

eral Maloney, who has promised all
the aid in his power. The suit will
be brought over his signature and
in the name of the state of Illinois.
It will ask that an injunction be
granted restraining the world's fair
commissioners from interfering,
changing or meddling with" the
Sunday closing law. It is thought
the closing clause can be proved
unconstitutional and the injunction
granted restraining enforcement.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yeilgy Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It is guaranteed to give
you satisfaction. Trice 75c. oold by
JSortb Platte Pharmacy. $

Oholerine in Pennsylyanfa,
Swickley, Penn.: We had an

epidemic of cholerine, as our physi-
cians called it, iu this place lately
and I made a great hit with Cham
berlain's Colic.Choleraaud Diarrhoea
Remedy. I sold four dozen bottles
of it in one week and have since
sold nearly a gross. This remedy
did the work and was 4 big adver-
tisement for me. Several persons
who had been troubled with
diarrhoea for two or three weeks
were cured by a few doses of this
medicine. P. P. Knapa, Ph. G.

25 and uO cent bottles for sale by
A. F. Streitz, druggist.; j

mm
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W. H. wnman, 01 uum
JfWrittenby

nd nublisheS by request.
i.w Ood ever cave to man was

w rf msrHsae: .T fruitful, mnltl-S- v

replenish the earth, and
Sbdue it enesis. 1:28. "There.
&e, shaU man leave-hi- s father

unto hismother and cleave
Sife- - and they shall be one flesh." Gen.
?M Adam and Eve had access to the
le'of life; which would have Perpetua-- S

forfeited theirth!r existence. They
the tree of life by ttisopeying

gxht-t-
o

law God gave them, by which act
to the tree of lifel right

so
T. 7iL ,. nt Adam have been excluded

from the tree of life by natural birth,
They are not to blame. They are help-;s- s

Jesus confirmed the law of mar-ttege- as

recorded in Matt. 19:3 9. Paul
akn said "marriage is honourable in all."
Heb. 13:4. The law of marriage and a
liw of sacrifice continued from Adam to

the Hood; and were divine laws given by
Qod to the children of men. And these
laws were not abolished at the flood ; but
continued on in. the Patriarchal age. For
Jfoah sacrificed! unto the Lord on leaving
the ark. Gen. 8:21. And the law of

arriage was rehearsed to Noah and his
aons. Gen. 9:1 to 7. These laws con-untie- d

from the flobd to the destruction
of Pharoah's army in the Red sea, with
other laws added; especially, the law
between the father and family. For
Patriarch means father rnler of a
family. The above mentioned laws were
sot annulled when God called Moses up
ob the mount and gave him the ten com-

mandments on the two tables of stone.
These laws were given to the children of
Israel, to be observed by them through
the Mosaic age, which reached 'from the
giving of the law by Moses, to the death
f Jesus.
On the day of Pentecost fifty days after

the resurrection of Jesus, another age
began, and is still running on to the pres-
ent time; and will continue until the
second coming of Jesus. In this age. in
which we lire, God is taking out from
among nil nations, a people for His name.

Acts 15:14. A peculiar people, zealous
of good work. But while God is select-
ion and training this peculiar people in
this ago, lie has not abrogated the law of
marriage nor the law of sacrifice.
(Though the law of sacrifice now consists
in doing good to our fellow creatures, and

ot the slaying of beasts, but to slay our
beastly natures.) The law between the
father and family has not been abrogated,
for it is confirmed in the New Testament.
Neither has the law of Moses or such
portions of it as has been rewritten in the
New TeBtament are not abrogated.

Yet the man of God the true disciple
of Jesus, tho true genuine christian the
Mints, are under no law, but the law of
grsce favor. They stand above all law
except the law of grace. They have no
inclination to violate any law of God.
Yet they may be overtaken in many faults.
They suffer with Jesus, in this age. They
are misunderstood to a great extent.
They are reviled, and persecuted in
jarious ways. Such will become kings,
and priests to God, and reign on the earth
over the nations, and will bless all the
families of tho earth in the ages to come.
Wheu Jesus comes the second- - time, God
will raise all tho dead saints to an im-
mortal life; change all the living saints
from a mortal to an immortal state. So
Jesus, and his immortal saints will con-
stitute the future rules of the earth by
God's own appointment. Then Jesus and
his saints will raise up from the dead all
who have lived up to tho divine law of
marriage. Also the true Patriarch and
family ; and all who have been obedient
to the law under which they lived. All
such will be placed where Adam stood
before he sinned, in reach of the restored
tree of life. All such, will become pat
terns, and examples to the living nations
of earth. And will be workers under
Jesus and the saints in subduing nil
things unto God. Israel will be planted
ill their own land nover to he plucked up,
nor tnrown uown any more. Anu tne
a tass of the livinsr nations will be sub
dtied to the divine government of God in
tha-nex- t age after this or the millenial
'axe. . Then, in the little season," there

111 be .rebellion of Go?, and Maeoc.
fwrnclTwiirsooVbe- - crushed. Then there

iil. begin the aceat judgment day on all
the 'dead ; who will be brought forth by
Jesus and hi3 Immortal saints, In their
own order, rank or band, and brought to
a' clear knowledge of the truth. Then,
alL-wh- o obev Jesus and hi3 saints, will
'hive access to the restored tree of life;
which will perpetuate their existence.
The judgment day, or age, will coutiuue
on and on, until every child of Adam
will be raised from the dead, and have
on fair chance, if it may bo called
chauce, to live under such a divine g(
ernment as will be established. All who
will not submit to the divine government
will die tne second death ; from which
there is no recovery, so far as revealed in
the bible. After the great judgment day
or age ends. After all things are made
new; then the Holy City, New. Jerusalem,
will come down from Uod out of heaven
and rest on the new earth, and will be
come its snpitol. Then will becin tho age
of all ages, or the age for which al! other

ees have been made. Then, the knowl- -

edge of the Lord will cover the earth as
the waters cover the sea. Then all the
earth will be filled with the glory of Gcd.
Then nil nations that Uod lias made will
come and worship before Him and glorify
His name. Then there will be a shout of
glory, honor and praise ascend up to uod.
tiis bon Jesue, and the saints, for the
mercy shown to the children of men. So
Uod has not created the earth in vain ;
but it is destined to become peopled with
immortal rulers, and willing subjects.
When Jesus reigns as king of tho earth;
and all thing subdued unto Him, then,
there will be no violent storms, no earth-
quakes, no pestilence, no war, no sick-
ness, no sin, nor no death; fcr the former
things will have passed away. Then will
be fulfilled the shouts of the angels:
"glory to God in the highest, on earth
peace and good will among men." The
above points, in condensed form, are what

understand the bible to teach of the
final destiny of Adam's race; after study- -
it carefully since 1854 regardless of all
human creeds, manuels, diciplines, sects,
or parties.

Bheumatism Quickly Oured.
Three days is a very "short time

in which to cure a bad case of
rheumatism; but it can be done, if
the proper treatment is adopted, as
will be seen bv the following: from
James Lambert, of New Brunswick,
III.: "I was badly afflicted with
rheumatism in the hips and legs,
when I bonprht a bottle of Cham
berlain's Pain Balm. It cured nie
iu three days. I am all right to-da- y

and would insist on every one who
is afflicted with that terrible disease
to use Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and get well at once." qO cent
bottles for sale by A, f . btreitz,
druggist.

Captain Sweeney, U. S, A., San Die.go,
Cal , says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy is
the first medicine I have ever found that
would do me miy good." Price 50 cts.
Bold by orth Platte Pharmacy.

Highest of all in Leavaoiag Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTE! PURE

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man.
Are yon Billious, Constipated or

troubled with Jaundice, Sick Headache.
Bad Tasta in Mouth, Foul Breath. Coated
Tongue, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Hot Dry
Skin, Pain in .Back and between the
Shoulders, Chills and Fever, &c. If-yo- u

have any of these symptoms, your Liver
is out of order, ?nd your blood is slowly,
being poisoned , because your Liver does
not act properly. Herbine will cure any
disorder of the Liver, Stomach or Bowels.
It has no equal as a liver medicine. Price
75 cenfs. Free trial bottles at A. F.
Streitz.

PROPRIETOR OF THE

Front Street Livery Stable,

(One block east of McDonald's Bank.)

First-clas- s Single and Double Rigs
to Hire at Reasonable Rates.

CGive IVCe a Call.J
NOTICE TO

LAND BUYERS!
Are You Buying

LAND?
I. --A. FORT

Has 400,000 acres upon his list
from which to selpct, in all parts of
the county, at from 3 to 20 per
acre. Terms from cash to hrteen
vears' time. Call and see me at my
office over postoffice, or address

I. A. Fort, North Platte, Neb.

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS.

(First Publication In Thz North Platte Tbi-BC2- E

March 15th, 1693.)

In tho District Court of the State of Nebraska, In
and for Lincoln County.

The Anglo-America- n Land, Mortgage"!
and Aokct Company, Limited, a Cor-- i
po ratios, Plaintiff,

vs. 1

JAMES C. AlJEXANDER.SesA C. ALEXANDER -

S. A. Cobxmisser, Susan Cornuesser,
Mrs. L. M. McOacqhzt, Deere, Wells
& Co. and T. J. Burnett.

Defendants. 1

To James C. Alexander, Susa C. Alexander and
Mrs. L. M. McGaughey, defendants in the above
entitled cause:

You are hereby notified that there is now on file
in the office of the clerk of the district court of the
State of Nebraska, in and for Lincoln County, a
chancery petition of the plaintiff in tho above en-
titled cause against you impleaded with tho other
defendants named in the title of said cause, pray-
ing that the court may find the amount due the
ElaintlS upon two real estato mortgage

aggregating the sum of Seventy
Dollars ($70.00) dated July 13th. 1889, se-
cured by mortgage given by the defend-
ants James .C. Alexander end Susa C. Alexander
to the Lombard Investment Company, and now
owned by the plaintiff, upon the following de-
scribed real estate, situated in the County of Lin-
coln and State of Nebraska, t: The Northeast
quarter of Section eighteen (18), Township thir-
teen (IS) north, Rango thirty-tw- o (32) west of the
sixth principal meridian; that a decree be entered
by the court in said cause in favor of (he plaintiff
foreclosing said mortgage; that said described
property be sold under said decree and the pro-
ceeds of such sale applied toward the payment of
the amount found to be due the plaintiff upon
said bonds, with interest and the costs of foreclos-
ure; 'and that nny right, title; lien or interest
owned or claimed by you, or either of you, in or
to said premises be adjudged to be junior and in-
ferior to the plaintiff's mortgage lien thereon.

You are hereby further notified that you cro re-
quired to answer said petition of the plaintiff on
or before the 24th day of April, A. D. 1883, and
that, if you fail to answer the same on or before'
said day, the allegations contained in said petition
will be taken as true and judgment aad decree
rendered as therein prayed for.

D. H. ETTIEN,
104 Attorney for Plaintiff.

ELE0TI0H IOTI0E.
I, E. B. Warner, mayor of the city of

North Platte, Nebraska, by virtue of the
power in mo vested, do hereby direct that
on Tuesday, tho 4th day of April, 1893,
the city election ot tho city of North
Platto will bo hold for tho election of the
following officers:

One mayor,
One clerk,
One troaBurer,
Ono city engineer,
One nolico iudtfe.
One councilman for First ward for two

years,
One councilman for Second ward for

two j'oars,
One councilman for Third ward for

two years,
Two members of the board of educa

tion for IN orth Platto district for threo
years.

Tho places of holding such election
will bo as follows: First ward, Geo. R.
Hammond hose house; Second ward, B.
I. Hinman hoso house; Third ward, Wild
west nose nouso.

The polls of said election will bo opened
at nino o ciocK a. m. and remain open
until t p. m. ol earn tlav.

Given under my hand this Gth day of
iuarcn, ioy,j.

E. B. Warner,
Mayor.

John Sorenson,
City Clerk.

N0TI0E TO V0TEES.

North Platto, Neb., March 7, 1893.
."vr a. r i i ;

notice is noreoy given ttiat tuo super
visors of registration iu and for North
Platte Precinct No. 1, North Platte Pre
cinct No. 2 and North Platto Precinct
No. .5, will sit for tho purpose of register
ing votes on

Friday, March 24, 1893,
Saturday, March 25. 1893.
And Saturday, Anril 1. 1893. from 8

o'clock a. m., till 9 o'clock p. m., of each
or saia aays, at tne following places;

In North Platto Precinct No. 1, at G,
R. Hammond Hose House.

In North Platte Precinct No. 2, at B. I.
Hinman Hoso House.

In North Platto Precinct No. 3, at Wild
West Hoso House.

The boundaries of said precincts are
as follows:

.North Platto Precinct No. 1: Com
mencing in center of Front and Spruce
streets, running thenco along Spruco
street to quarter line between Poniston's
and Miller's additions, thenco south to
South Platto River thenco down South
Platto River to junction of South Platte
and North Platto Rivers, thenco un
North Platto River to wagon road and
rail road bridge, thenoe west along tho
center of said road and Front street to
place of beginning.

isortn x'latte Precinct iNo. 'J.: (Jom- -
mencmg on south iJatto river at the
west boundary lino of Precinct No. 1,
running thenco west along South Platto
River to tho line of Hinman Precinct.
thenco north along said lino to northwest
corner ot section 0, thence east to
northeast corner section32, thenco sonth
on east line of 32 td west end of Front
street, thenco east in center of said street
to center of Spruco street, thenco south
along west Una of Precinct No. 1 to place
of beginning.

North Platto Precinct No. 3: Com
mencing at tho west end of the railroad
bridge across North Platto River, thenco.
along the bank of said river in a north,
westerly direction to tfre oast lino of
Hinman Precinct, t.ieneo south along
said lino to tho northwest corner of sec-
tion 0, thence cast on the lino be-

tween sections'29 and 32, town 14, rango
30, to tho northeast corner of section 32,
thence south on the east line ot section
32-14-- 30 to the west end of Front Btreet,
thence along the center of said Front
street and the road leading to the rail-
road bridge to tho place'of begiqnngl

By order of city council.
iohn Sorenson,

City Clerk.

THE : STAR'S : ANNUAL

Cut-Pric-e Sale
Is now in progress and all winter goods
are being sold at your own price. We have

50 Children's Overcoats
Suitable for a child from five to ten years of

age and in order to close them out will

Reduce the Price One Half.
Chileren's Suits in heavy weight go at the same
rate. In fact all of our heavy goods must be
sold. UNDERWEAR, WOOL SHIRTS AJSTD

KMT JACKETS all must be sold and no reas-
onable offer will be refused. This is a harvest
for some country merchant, as you can buy an
elegant little stock at prices that wholesale
houses cannot give. We must unload to make
room for an immense spring stock, so come at

"

once nnd secure bargains.

This Sale is for Cash Only.

The Star Clothing Mouse,
WEBER & V0LLMEE, Props. .

'

No.' 3496.

FIEST MTIOJNTAL BAM,

North Tlatte, - ISTeb.
Authorized Capital, $200,000

raid m uauitai, $ou,uuu.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSI-

NESS TRANSACTED.

Sells Bills of on all Foreign
Countries.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

A. F.- - STREITZ,
1e --cr a-- a-- xs if

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

PKINTERS' SUPPLIES,
vvinaow ixiass, iviacnine Uils,

Diamanta Spectacles. 3
CORNER OF SIXTH AXD SPRUCE STREETS.

J. F. HINMAN
DEALER IN

Farm : Implements,
WAGONS, BUGGIES;

Windmills, Harness, Etc.

JOS. F. FILLION,

Steam and Gas Fitting. "
Cesspool and Sewerage a Specialty. Conner and Galvanized Tron Cor.

nice. Tin and Iron Roofings. ; JEstimates furnished. Repairing o all kinds receive Dromnfr aUwition.
I ! 1 I i I I wm k

xiocust otreec, cetween j?iffch and Sixth,

North DPlatfe, -

Exchange

DALY & GEACE,

"Nebraska.

THE CASIM) BILLTAED HALL;
Proprietors.

SUPERIOR BILLIARD and POOL TABLES.

Bar Stocked with the Finest of Liquors.
A QUIET AND ORDERLY RESORT

wr

Where gentlemen will receive courteous treatment at all times and
where they will always be welcome. Our billiard and pool hall

is not surpassed in the city and lovers of these games can
be accommodated at all times.


